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YEAR IS A PROSPEROUS ONE

Annual Report of Mitiouri Pacific Encour-

aging and Satisfactory,

NET EARNINGS CONSIDERABLY INCREASED

Inrrrnncs In KrrlKlit nnil PitmiPtiKcr
Iliislnrsa Over I'rccrilliin; Yrnr

Cuiupnrlnon of Trnvet to
Otiin'm Kxponltlon.

Tho nineteenth annual report of the Mis-
souri I'aclflc Ilallroad company for the year
cndlnK December 31, 1899, which has Just
been submitted to tho directors and stock-
holders, Is encouraging In every particular.
The satisfactory condition of affairs for the
year covered by the roport can readily bo
appreciated when a comparison with the year
preceding Is made. It shows that gross
earnings wcro Increased fi per cent, operat-
ing expenses 2.4 per cent ntui tho net earn-
ings Increased 11.6 per cent, with an Increase
of B per cent In the passengers nnd 8.2 per
cent in tho tons of freight carried.

Tho consolidated Income accounts for the
Missouri I'aclflc railway, St, Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern railway and leased And
operated lines a total mileage of 4.938.02
miles for tho year ending December 31, 1899,
nro shown in tbo report as follows:
dross earnings J2S,0T9,S20 14

Operating expenses 19,632,113 30

Net enrnlncs S 8.417.706 81

Other Intxjnic ,.. 1,914.327 90

Total Income $10,302,031 74
(.'hiirues uiriilnst Income:

Interest accrued on bonds t 6,696,750 32
Tiixch 913,163 SS

ucniiilH paid i,i 497,277 01
Hunilry nmounts 2,09ii,172 32

Total cburget)

Surplus uvulliible
Dividends paid

... 9,2(S,3G3 23

.J 1.156.671 fil

. 015,715 60

Net surplus 640,926 01
l'er cent of rxncnxps tn izrnnn

earnings . 69.9
Comparison with tho report of 1898 shows

tho following Increases: Gross earnings,
1,334,997.!8; operating expenses, 1159,515.04;

net earnings, $875,452.54; other Income,
total Income, $1,954,345.01; Inter-

est accrued on bonds, $350,551.99; taxes,
sundry charges against Income,

total charges, $1,977,572.79; div-
idend paid, $515,745.50.

Tho only decreases nro as follows: sur-
plus avnllablc, $23,227.78; net surplus, $538.-073.2- 8,

nnd a decrease of 1.8 por cent in the
per cent of expenses to gross earnings.

Vice President Warnor says In the report:
"Tho property has been well maintained and
Improved during tho last year. With tho
goncral activity In Industrial pursuits dur-
ing the year there has been nn increased de-
mand for labor nnd material entering Into
tho operation and malntcnnnce of tho prop-
erties, which has resulted in raising ccst of
same, tending to Increase the expense of
operation. Nlnety-sovc- n locomotives wore
rebuilt, as against eighty last year, at an
Increased cost of $83,289.60.

In discussing tho pnssengor situation, Vice
President Warner says: "Passenger traffic
ha Increased In a direct ratio with tho ad-
vancing prosperity of the country: the vol-um- o

of trnvel has also continued on account
of activity In military matters and tho year,
as a whole, has been a most favorable one
for passenger trufllc, It being, however, un-
fortunate that full benefit of the Increased
travel could not have been enjoyed at normal
rates, revenue having been depleted by

In various directions.
Omnliii Kxiioxltlou Travel.

"In 1898, on account of tho Tranamlssls-slpp- i
Exposition at Omaha, tho local passen-

ger business amounted to 103,558 passengers
carried, revenue amounting to $130,487.25;
while In 1899 only 13,70," passengers wore car-
ried to tho Omaha exposition, tho revenue
received boing $10,909.99, a decrease In local
paBsengerB of 89,852 and In revenue of $119,-577.2- 6.

Something llko $30,000 was earned
In 1898 In Intorllne business to tbo exposition,
while thore was practically no Interline
business In 1899. In round numbers the er

revenue from tho exposition decreased
In 1899 about $150,000 us against the previous
ycur." Dosplto this decreaso the Missouri
I'aclflc in 1899 carried 4,230.046 passengers,
an Increase over 1898 of 351,237.

Discussing tho freight situation Vice Prcsl-de- nt

Warner mentions tho celebrated con-
troversy over packing house products to tho
southeast waged between Omaha and Kansas
City roads last year as follows: "Freight
traffic operations for 1899 show 775,137 tons
carried In oxcess of last year. Packing houso
product shipments decreased 36,067 tons on
tho Missouri Pacific and 11,040 tons on tho
lion Mountain, largeU' duo tn excessively
low rates quoted by competing lines on ex-

port provisions, rendering Its transportation
of doubtful advantage. Disturbed rate con-
ditions temporarily forced tho schedule on
this commodity to such abnormally

figures thnt It was considered
prudont to withdraw for a; time from tbo
market."

Now equipment was purchased during the
year at a cost of $1,6S5,152.20, as follows:
2,000 box cars, ten locomotives, ono plow
car, ono passenger coach, ono official car.
ILLINOIS CUM'HAI, MUX i() WKHT.

Appointee for Xrw Weatern Aireiiclua
SH'llll II I) y OlIIUllU.

Captain J. 1 Marry of Dubuque, assistant
general pansenger acnt of tho Illinois Cen-
tral, was In tho city yesterday. "Passengor
trafllo on our new Omaha lino is much moro
satisfactory than wo anticipated," said
Captain Merry enthusiastically. "Business
weatbound Is especially good and wo aro

to bollevo that eastbound buslncB
will gradually bo Increased, especially when
our now commercial agents get located In
the western cltlca to which they have been
nppolntcd."

Captain Merry was accompanied by James
Oulton, formerly traveling freight ngent of
tho Illinois Central with headquarters at
llloomlugton, 111., who has been appointed
commercial agent nt Denver; J. F. Van
Hensselaor. traveling freight and passenger
agent nt Denver, anil Donald nose, the
nowly-oppolnt- commercial agent nt Salt
Luke. Messrs. Culton, Van Iteneselaer and
lioso loft In tho nfternoon for their now
hornet) and will bo accompanied by Assistant
General Freight Agent Wcltzell of the local
office.

AVyonilimr It u I Iron it l'runnei'tii.
KVANSTON, Wyo., March 20. (Special.)
A largo party of nurllngton surveyors Is

In the Held south of Evauston running lines
for tho extension from Guernsoy to Salt
Lake City. It is said" that tho entire line haq
ibeen survoyed from auertiBoy to this place,
and now tho Intervening distance, Evanston
to tho Mormon capital, la being made ready
for tho graders. Tho surveyors have not
ypt decided which routo they take from
here west. Ono ri'port has It that the road
will bo run through Ogdon canyon, and
another says It will pass through Hod canyon.

CoIoiiUt Kitten AltolUlinl,
The abolishment of colonist rates from

tho Missouri river to Portland and the sub-
stitution therefor of the regular tariff rates,
as determined upon by the presidents of
western roads nt their New York confer-
ence, went Into effect yesterday and the
former rato of $25 has been displaced by a
rnto $15 hlghor. Travel from Omaha to the
northwest was noticeably lively on tho morn-
ing trains, many passengers going through
from Chicago nnd eastern points who had
purchased their tickets early enough to se-
cure advuntago of tho colonist rates.

ltnllronil Suit-- Appro veil.
KANSAS CITY, March 20. The salo of the

Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf railroad to
The Arkansas Construction company through.

the reorganization committee was approved
today by Judgo Amos A. Thayer and Judgo
John V. Philips, sitting In the foderal court.
T. E. Hill of JW York and 8. 13, Ladd of
this city protested against the conflrmatlou
of tho sale, but was denied oven the right
to flic a petition to Intervono In the receiv-
ership case. The attorney will appeal lo
the United States supreme court In behalf
of tho Arkansas Construction company,
which has claims against the Kansas City,
rittsburg & Gulf for construction work
amounting to more than $2,600,000.

Itnlltrnv ,oc nn! IVrionnln.
General I'nasenger Agent Francis of thoBurlington Is In Denver.
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

Is absent on a business trip In tho west.
W. H. Stlllwell of Topcka, generalsuperintendent of tho Rock Island west oftho .Missouri river. Is an Omaha visitor.

IIAYIJE.VS CIIOCKKIIY

AntnnlnhliiK Prior on
(ioocla.

HAItUAI.VS.

HlRh-Orni- lc

English seml-porcela- ln cups and saucers,
regular $1.00 values set of '6 for 49c.
Seml-porcela- ln plates, dinner slic, very
neat decoration, $1.00 values set of 6, for
42c. Handed oyster bowls, sold everywhere
for 10c, each 4,Ac. Seml-porcela- oatmeal
bowls, assorted decorations, 10c values, for
4V4c. $1.00 wash bowls and pitchers, white
granite, for 69c pair, Flint, crystal clear
tumblers, plain or fancy, 2c, 25c creamers,
Japanese, very pretty decorations, for 9c.
60o cups and saucers, Japanese, latent decor-
ation, for 15c pair. Large sizo embossed
nickel parlor lamps, best center burner,
$2.50 values, for $1.48. $2.60 toilet sets, C

pieces, n, latest shapes and
deporatlono, for $1.29.

' .... HAYDEN imOS.

HOW IT WILL AFFECT OMAHA

(lenrrnl .Mnchlnlstn' Mtrlkr In thin CHy
Will l'ut Mrnrly 2,000 Men

Out of Work,
Locnl labor leaders are discussing tho

probable effect of the proposed general strike
which may bo ordered by tho executive com-mltt-

of tho Machinists' union. "Tho gon-cr- al

Btrlke will not bo ordered at all points
at tho sarao time," said tho secretary, of tho
Central Labor union, "but will probably bo
ordered first nt those points whero It will do
tho most to cripple tho Chicago contractors,
ns at Cleveland jor Toledo, tho belt affected
growing larger as the necessity of tho fight
at Chicago demands until It covers tbo whole
country. So far we have hud no communica
tion on the subject from the general officers,
uui we expect to get somo word from thom
at any time."

In speaking of tho trades and worklngmen
of Omaha who would bo Involved in caso a
strike wero ordered In this city, those fa-
miliar with the condition placed the number
who would be directly affected at between
1.700 and 1,800, with at least, five times that
number who would bo greatly affected, but
In an Indirect manner. The trades directly
Interested besides tho machinists would be
the bollcrmakcrs. moulder ,.),.. n.i" v, IIUIIUCID.

utmorKers, In lighted trains. sleepers
railroads. A diners, and

ume, u ib sam, would be a hard blow to
the worklngmen of Omaha, who rn r,- -
orally well employed at good wages and 'whoaro looking forward to ono of the most pros- -
I'uruus yeurs in mo nistory of the city.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. Mllesburg, Pa.
says,- - "As a speedy cure for coughs, colds'
croup and soro One Minute Cough
Cure Is unequaled. It is pleasant for chil-
dren to take. I heartily recommend It to
mothers." It Is tho only harmless remedy
that produces Immediate results, if
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and throatlung diseases It prevent consumntlnn

Mortality Stntlntlo.
following-- births and deaths werereported nt the olce of the BoardHealth durlnsr the twenty-fou- r hours end-ing nt noon Tuesday:

UlrthB: Wlllltm Fnrnuhnr. 1SOT
road, boy: Henry O. Hartrnnii. 270S Spiuld-lng.glr-

l;George1 D ckson. liill Soiitl Twen-ty.fl-
street, girl; George Kleffner. 2956Elrl: Hchwanherirj 17m wmi...tiny; Nils Wendell, 2029 Bancroft:gin.

2,$h3ZWaPnt?nm NT1'Koefe, venr, 408 Wnl.nut. pneumonia; Carl J. Nei!on, 29 veari
Forty-sixt- h and Many, typhoid fever:Braun. 35 years. Thirteenth and Far-na-

suicide: Babv Chester. 3 ,m
Houth Twenty-nint- h, pneumonia: Murjciiret
Dec. 70 1907 South Twelfth, ehronlcbronrhltis; James Smith. 60 years, Douglascounty hospital, pulmonary tuberculosisCarrie M. Glb?on, 19 years. 2610 Franklin!
Edward A. Smllett. 3 dnv win xt,.i;
Twenty-fift- h: Ethel Davie. 15 years. 1344
aoujn orty-eignt-

Ml B. Soilth, Butternut, Mich., says. "De.
Witt's Little Early nisers are the very best
pills, I ever used for costlveness, liver and
bowel troubles."

, Announcements,
Protopapas, the modern Hercules from

Greece, Is creating a sensation by his
and feats of strength at tho Crelehton.

Orpjioura theater. Other attractions are
Ln Bello Pearl, In refined whirl-

wind dances; Gilbert, the comedian, n mono-log- i'.

and. Brooks, in, humorous con-ver- H

tlr.is and tropical soaks: Esmeralda.
a

iuiob. incur win ue a today. The
program Is suited for a matlneo

Our supply of pictures is being di
minished. If you have not seen "The De-
fense of Champlgny" and "Tho Dalloon,"
call nt tbo Dee offjee. Bring coupon
cut from The Dee.

Curd of Tlinnkn.
We deslro to expreso our sincere thanks

for the klndnres shown us during tho sick-
ness nnd death of our dauirhtrr. Milla

I. 8. and L. A. LOZIAR.
1

8npw Church company has re-
moved to rooms 401-40- 5 Now York Life bldg.

OFFICE,
FARNAM STHKUT.

350.
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BOSTON STORE ART LINENS

Qracd Spec ill Offering Immenie Loti High
Grids Ait Embroider Linen Pisces.

TO GO ON SALE TODAY.

Hntlre Art .rrillr Work: nriinrtmmt
of 1'romltient N. Y. llctnll Dry

Store Hold nt I'tilillc Auction
nnil IlotiKkt !' Us At

LESS THAN 23C ON THE DOLLAR.
All the stamped and plain dollies,

cloths, tidies, etc., that are worth up to 2oc,
go nt 5c each

All tho plain and stamped linen splashers.
pillow shams, dresser scarfs, tray cloths
etc., worth 50c, go at 10c

All tho pillow tops, all the centerpieces,
scarfs, shams, dollies, tray cloths, etc., worth
up to 75c, go at 16c each

All tho lunch cloths, all tho dresser scarfs,
all tho pillow shams, all tho small table
cloths, all tho hemstitched drawn work lunch
cloths, all tho linen tablo covers, everything
worth up to $1.50 each, go at 25c each.

100 balls of strictly all silk crochet silk,
worth 16c ball, go at 5c ball.

Dig lot of alt kinds of dress trimmings, In
cluding silk gulmp, silk braid and fancy
chenlllo dress trimmings, worth up to 10c,
all go at lc ynrd.

juo novelty ink wells, pen wipers, pen
holders, etc., sold up to $1.00 each, we
will sell at 25c each.

1,000 plaster parts statues nt Dnwcy, Samp
son, Schley, Dickens, Longfellow and hun
dreds of other subjects, made to retail at
$1.00 each, wo will sell tomorrow at 9c each.

500 pieces of all silk veiling In plain black,
whllo and colors, plain nnd fancy chenille
spots, worth 25c yard, go at 4c and 10c yard.

8C LACES, 114C YAIW.
Largo bargain square with all kinds of

Torchon and Valenciennes laco and ln,ser
tlon, all widths, go at l'c yard.

All tho finer English nnd German torchon
laco nnd Insertion, extra flno quality, all tho
very newest patterns, worth up to 25c, go In
this sale nt 5c yard.

Many thousand yards of the finest em-
broidery and Insertion In all widths, In-

cluding Swiss, nainsook nnd Jaconet, worth
up to 25c, In this salo at 6c and 10c yard.

To accommodate all and not havo the sale
too crowded, theso goods will be sold on
front bargain squares, where there will be
plenty Of room, plenty of sales ladles, quick
service and everything to mako the sale
aa comfortable as possible.

IIOSTON STOItE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

The Attention nt tn
Trayellng public Is respectfully Invited to
the magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY botween Omaha and Chi-
cago. Solid VeStlhlllpil. h.ata.l .-- A

car. painters and laborers lcctrlc Palace andthe yards of the strike at this buffet library cars, free reclln- -

throat

and
will

Tho

South

A-lbert

years,

pos-Ing- s"

and

maiineo

ranldlv

your

The

(looiln

chair fast time and union dtpots.
City Ticket Office, 1604 Fsrnam st. F. A.

mash uenern Western Agent.

Oraiht-Cilcsc- n,

7:00 a. m 8:30 p. m.
4:55 p. m 7:45 a. m.
7:30 p. rn 9:30 . rn.

via
"The Northwestern Line,"

1401 and 1403 Farnam str'est.
"The best of everything."
HmI Men nnd I. of I

Members of Alfaretta council No. 3, D. of
V., Imp. O. It. M and of all other councils
and tribes arc requested to meet at tho
homo of Mrs. Bliss, northwest corner 24th
and Cuming. Wednesday at 1 o'clock to at-
tend the funoral of Sister Carrie Gibson.

Mecca Court, Tribe of Ben Hur atten-
tion all members nro requested to attend
tho funeral of Slstor Carrie M. Gibson,
Wednesday, nt 2 o'clock. Funeral from St.
John's church, 26th and Franklin.

F. C. WHITE, Chief.
C E. ALLEN. Scribe.

Wliy Unilreaa In the tlarl:
When by traveling In the luxurious sleep-
ing cars of the CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on the electric lamp and make the berth as
light as day.

City Office. 1504 Farnam st.

Five
Trains dally for Chicago via the NORTH-

WESTERN LINE. A full list of them can
be secured at 1401 and 1403 Farnam street

See C. F. Harrison's real estate bargains.

ENFORCE THE LAWS

Why don't the. State Board of Pharmacyenforco Its laws? Why does it allow drug...... .o ju tunuuti uusmegs wimout a IIcenso in iaet. in some stores neither ,

license,alack wire and xylophone, playing; Frank ! W?1Df!e,,op U0T thf clerks have
?.?Ln' iTI- - i0"?"' the WPb. new aT'r,

woll

Buckley.

New

150S

tray

each.

that

Ing, cars,

bora.
CIIAMEK'S KIDNEY CUIUS,

.Tho regulur prlco of this medlcliio l ttme cut the price to 75c. Used and endorsedby hundreds of citizens In Omaha. It's used
AKKHH'S CO IKS II SYRUP, 20e.

That's what wo call u flrst-daH- s remedyf'i, J7.SL s."u.La.n A",?.1 d by the,.i, ni'uiuEMr. ii s nsoa ror coughs,colds, etc. Follow tho directions and youcan't get wrong,
.IUST Cl

Wo cun't heln but
MOIIK.

of ourCream. It's a prescription for chappedface and lips, costs. 10c a bottle.

SGHAEFER CUT

Cor. lUth and Chinas Sts.

THRO' SLEEPERS
TO SAN FRANCISCO

4

If you tnko thoHurlliiRidn, you need not mako a
ni.,h,i7 V.UUHKO ,n iiiin ironi tno tltno you leave nt
Omaha nt 4:W this afternoon until you nro landed wife,
Koumi nnd In time nt San Francisco, 4:15 p. m
day. thereafter.

Dlulng oars. Finest scenery In tho world-o- ver

Kockles and Sierra Nevndna by dnyllRht.
UcrtliH nnd tickets nt

TICKET

Talepboa

von

7Be.

Still

speak Lotus
usedbunds,

PRICE
DRUGGIST

third

the

IIUKLTNCTOIV STATION,
10T1I AND MASON STREETS,

Telephone 128.

THE M'CREARY WASH GOODS

Wash Fabrics from tho MoOrearj PuronMa

on 8alt Todaj at Boston Store,

50C WASH GOODS 15C YD

Tlic IIIkIickI ClnNN .imt Novell)- - Wnsli
l'nlirlen Will (to on Mnlu Tndn-n- t

Less Than 1 -- 1 the
ItCKtilnr l'rlec.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
50C WASH GOODS, 15C YARD.

All the finest quality Imported French and
German organdies, fancy prints, finest qual
ity dotted Swiss, that generally sells nt 60c,
wo offer tomorrow as long as It lasts at 15c
yard.

25C WASH GOODS, 8C YARD.
All tho finest quality Imported lace lawns,

all the finest and highest grade Scotch lawnn,
nil tho dainty corded Scotch dimity, all the
plain organdies and everything that

sold up to 25c yard, go at 8'Ac yard.
All tho 16c and 20c flno corded dimities,

open work laco lawns, plain India lawns,
etc., go at &VtC yard.

All tbo puro all linen Imported Scotch
lawns, tho best and most substantial wash
fabrlo made, strictly all linen; McCrcary's
prlco up to 76c; all go at 15c yard.

All tho 5c and 7 lie domestic lawns go at
lc yard.

All tho tufted glnghnmu, Scotch ginghams,
Imported madras ginghams, In fact all tho
25c and 35c McCreary ginghams, go nt 10c yd.

All the 85c silk striped light nnd dark
ground challls, floral designs, stripes, polka
dots, on sale on main floor at 39c yard.

75c quality French flannel, pure wool light
and dark ground, on salo ut 39c yard.

60C MOUSSELINE DB SOIE, 29C YARD.
This Includes corded mousscllne de sole

with floral designs, light and dark grounds,
embroidered polka dots, open work moussc-
llne de sole, etc., all worth 50c, on sale at 29c.

All tho new silk striped crepons worth 50c
go nt 29c yard.

All tho new crinkled pllrac, ln all the
dark and dollcato colow, worth 25c, go at
10c yard. BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

Cor. 16th and Douglas

Fl!.KH.W, NOTICK

The funeral of the late H'enry Krug, who
died nt Phoenix, Ariz., will bo held from
his Inte residence, 1142 8. Seventeenth street,
Thursday, March 22, nt 2 p. m.

num.
DUNCAN-Charlei-Ada- ms, .March 15, 1900,

at Cincinnati, O., only child of Mrs.
Cecelia J. Duncun, aged 25 years 6 mouths
una id
inn

k nurKct

N. W. St.

nays.
3dy will bo at the undertaker's. 11.

1513 Capitol nvenue, till 7 p. in.
Mnrch 21. The funeral will takewcanesnny,

place from his mother's residence, 2628
uavenport street. Tnursduy afternoon,
March 22, nt 2 o'clock. Interment at Pros-
pect Hill cemetory. The deceased leaves n
wife and two children. Far. aeed fi venm.
nnd Ervlnp, 2,i years old. Services by the
Rev. Charles W. Savldgo. Friends nro In-
vited.
GIBSON Carrie M., daugntcr of Mr. and

nirs. a. u. uinson. nt 2010 Franklin street,
March IS, 1900, aged 19 years, 5 months
and 6 days.
Funeral from St. John's church. Twcnt-- -

slxth nnd Frnnklln streets. Wednesday.
March 21, at 2 p. m. Friends Invited.
STERNSDORFF Mrs. John, at her homo.

1211 S. Sixth St. Funeral notice later.

inii.ua

The fit. I

t BEATS

THEM

ALL

Colorado
Special

ONLY TRAIN TO DENVER

FROM CHICAGO VIA OMAHA

With llnffet, Smnklnir and I.llirnry
Corn.

FASTEST TRAIN TO DENVER
Yla Omaha,

Leaves Omaha 11 inn Tonlirhl
Arrived Denver 120 n. in. Tomorrow.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
i:OS FARNAM STREET.

Telephone 31(1.

of

worth up to $8.50 for

tion.

to for special tomorrow

All lovers of
tinil In artistic Hliouiii hpo tins
As whole tho Ih oxqulsltcly liciiiitlful,

all lxst
milliners, as own
ln wear for early

Hie
cliiinnlng newest
low

YOP to at In
the millinery

niton.
The IIIk Silk Deportment,

now silks every day and holding
big sales Is tho reason for the biggest bust-nrn- s

we have ever done. Note these special
prices and then come and see the goods.
Yard wldo changeable silk for 25c; plain
china silk In nil colors nt 25c; plain black
taffeta, at 39c; plain black
taffeta, wide nt 69c; plain black
gros grain silk, on sale, 50c; fancy silk In
every style, $1.00 grade, for 69c; corded
wash ellk In stripes, at 29c; Cheney Bros,
foulard shades. 49c; fine line of
grcnadlno 75c; yard wldo black Jap wash
silk, at 69c.

$73,000 SHOE STOCK.
Our buyer secured Immense shoe stock

of Crooker & Young, Boston, for
cash nt 42c on tho dollar. Tho nhoes

will soon bo here nnd we closing out
of pairs of flno shoes worth $3.00

to $5.00 for $1.60 to make room.
Tho "Big Store" Is giving tho most as-

tonishing values over known ln shoes.
BItOS.

Stonecypher, printer,
cuts for tale. 1201 Tel. 1310,

Outwears and Outlooks
White Lead.

It is an fact that
PAINT outwears WHITE LEAD,

Thero Is a notion In some quar-
ters that thin paint is only made for small
Jobs and PAINTING. This Is a
mistake. There Is no paint made nor can
any paint bo mixed by any painter that if
so DURABLE or so ECONOMICAL for paint-
ing tho outsldo of houses both largo nnd
small. We ITS WEARING

We oIfo thnt It will
cover moro surface than other palnte. Every
package Is full measure.

Prlco $1.00 per gallon can $7.50.
Call for color card.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go

New l.ooiitlnii, dor, llllli & Doilxe.

Omaha & St. Louis R. R.

Wabash Route

"St. Louis Cannon Ball"

LAST TO LEAVE-FI- RST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P. M, '

ARRIVE ST. LOUIS 7:00 A.

Trains leave Union Station dally for
CITY, ST. LOUIS and

points east or south. IIATQ3
to HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

llimeseeKers' excursion March 20. AH
at CITY TICICKT Hit
ST., (Paxton Hotel Hlock) or

write Harry E, C. V. &. T. A.,
Omuhn, Neb.

The

New
We havo Just received a heavy

of Cameras and with
them tho latest model of Camera
made by the Optical
and Camera This Camera
Is fitted with tbolr Ilectlllncnr

Iris diaphragm, bulb re-

lease and solid leather
case. Prices, J12.00 for $9.00.

other photo material up to
dato at lowest prices.

The Robert Dempster
1215 Farnam St.

Developing and Printing Done,

nnd Retail.

HAYDENs s" waists
for less Than the Silk Costs.

Our buyer in New York, always awake with
an eye for bargains, secured the Fashion Mfg Co.
over $G, 000. 00 worth of Waista at a fraction of their
actual cost. This is no idle gush, but plain, candid facts.
All new, clean, stylish waists. We have divided thom into
five
LOT 1 Black nnd colored Tattota Waists corded front and back now
cuff-r-wit- 16 rows and high stitched collar they aro worth
$5.00 anywhere salo prlco only

LOT 2 I31ack and Colored Taffeta nnd Fancy Waists corded and
tucked all over como In all hIzcs waists worth at least
$7.00 for

LOT 3 Colorod nnd niack Tntfota Waists In cerise cardinal blues
hellos and black mado up In tho very nobbiest styles Imaginabl-e-

LOT 4 Tho cream of tho market. In all tho now designs nnd shades
cardinals groens hellos yellows blues and tho newest pastel
shades worth up to $10.00 and $12.00 for

LOT C 70 Imported Sample Silk Waists only ono of a kind they uro
overy one of them for, each

We aro belling moro ladles' Tallor-mad- o Suits than all houses In Omaha
combined. Wo mako this assertion without any fear of successful

oun spkcial von Wednesday
60 niack Cheviot Suits overy thread all wool man tailored bought

sell $18.00 for

Opening Display
Wednesday

Cyko

Millinery
We surpass in this
showing even our own

previous efforts. the beau- -

licftthvciir iiHiay.
ti Kliowlns

lircNcntluc the croatlnus of Parisian and
American as well our original
creiiMoiiH. rondy-t- o street liats
spring wo present nn unequaled assortment of
most and deslgus and at remark-
ably prices.

WB 1NVITK mako yourself home
department tomorrow.

itAYiniN

Showing

wide,

light black
for

the
Nnylor,

spot
nro

hundreds

HAYDEN

Howard.

absolute SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

mistaken

SPECIAL

GUARANTEE
QUALITIES. guarantee

M.

KANSAS QUINCY.
all SPECIAL,

In-
formation OFFICE,
FARNAM

Moores,

shipment

Itochcpter
Co.

Ions,
carrying

All

Go,,

Wlinlcunlc

open from
Silk

lots:

stitching

beauties,

2.48
3.48
4.75
5.75
.950

thd
contradic

10.00

HAYDEN BROS

IN THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

HAYDEN

l'ltonuci: itKNUii'H.

benM. P'nd
1,909

The now suits nod a niqr
ry good day to nil who "come.
"Wo wtsro about to say com-
plete, but that would a
mistnko, for completion can-
not be in a store whero now
elegance gathers daily. Our
store is full of now spring
things for womenfolks. Bright
and industrious men and wo-
men havo been planning and
laboring all winter to make
the spring of 1U00 memora-
ble for artistic beauty and
intrinsic merit of merchan-
dise, come today, or, tomor-
row come anytime and
tho fruits of their eU'orts.
ready-to-wea- r clothing for wo-
men is right in everything but
tho property of staying "right"
Ours is made to lit until worn
out to wear as woll as lit.

Tho display has received
your unstinted praise. Never was encomium moro worth-
ily bestowed. We've assembled all the current stylos
by the most direct and economical process. Our care and
capacity profit you. Useless to attempt a description
the stylos and values that abound in this vast depart-
ment. Ve welcome you now, later on, at any and all times.

s

Much

OUR GREAT

Spring Stock o! Men's and Boys' Fine
Clothing.

Marks another epoch in our successful career. No matter
what past great successes havo been, we could not stop
and rest. Tho spirit of this store would not permit it. "Bet-
ter than ever," aro tho passwords, and all previous efforts
must be surpassed. Never have we shown a stronger, moro
complete or original line of clothing. Never have we made
our prices so low, considering the high standard of offe-
ringshigh standard fabrics, high standard tailoring and par-
ticularly tho highest standard in style and perfect fit, is the
character of our entire line.

Positively nothing will bo found wanting. Every idea
that is newest and best. Nothing that the swell merchant
tailor may suggest that we cannot duplicate equally as good
and for much less money.
For instance, our graceful silk lined M UZf
3pring overcoat, at JL Ovl
Our all wool worsted and cassimere suits, '

SZ CCin 18 patterns at kJ,VjJ
Our fine oxford and covert spring
overcoats, satin sleeves, at $f.00 and . - OvJ
Our now military sack suits at $7.50 and $10.00

Our Iln striped or checked worsted suits at $6.75, $7.C0, $10.00, $J2.D0 and $15.00.
Over 50 patterns to select from

Our flue full sllk-llne- d covert spring overcoats at $10.00 and $12.50.
Our line bluo scrgo suits, in cutaway Back and double breasted style at

$5.00, $7.60, $10.00 and $12X0.

Our flno assortmont of boys' vrotoo and doublo-breasto- d kneo suits at
03c to $5.50.

Our tine assortment of boy's odd kneo pants at 10c to $1.25.
Our flno lino of young men's suits ln new styles and fabrics at $3.50 to $12.50.
Wo don't fieo how you can consistently pass us by In Justice to yourself.
All garments must fit to your satisfaction nnd if for any reason you uro not

satisfied we cheerfully tako back our cloth Ing and refund the money.

HAYDEN BROS.
Purity and Sweetness of Tone

Combined with range and power, aro some of the
strong points of the celebrated Hardmatt Pi alio. Tho
only piano which improves with use. A joy in all
homes whom it is used. Call and select ono of these
suporb instruments.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO., ,
2M-IIU1- K So. INIIi, Onmlin, ftnlt.i lO.'l Main St., Council lllnffs, la,

l'lanos tuned and repalrod. Phones 104 C. D., and 1098, Omaha.

Remember that life is short
Enjoy it while you can by ordering SHERIDAN
CO AL Just coal mined in Wyoming. Lump $5. 50,
Nut or Egg $5. 00, Peanut, 4. 50.

VlfTOD WHTTF 1605 Farnam Street.
'i'el. 127.

V IODIDE OF IRON
forANl3MIA,POORNI2.SSoft1irni.OOO,

CONSTITUTIONAL WUAKNUS5
SCKOI'ULA, Utc.

Notie genuine uuleMiigiieil"Bi.ANCARD"
am. iwur.riisTS.

B. FOUQCRA&CON. V. AgU. (or U. S.

i IlKNUIrH TI3I.I,.
Z TIII3 IIKH WANT AIS

f

WANTED C'sie uc fmu Iiualth that
will not 6 cents

to Itlpins Chemical Co.. Ncv York, for II
wmplus nd testimonials.
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pants

What Sort
of a Room
Do You Want
Wo may have an ofllco that will nult
you exactly as to size ind .location.
If not, toll us what you Would like and
when a vacancy occurs we will notify
you, There Is only one place where
you will bo sutlstled.

The Bee Building
R. C. Peters & Co.

Ilrnlal Ammtrn.


